Background: Resistance training studies in multiple sclerosis (MS) often use short intervention periods. Furthermore, training efficiency could be optimized by unilateral training and/or electrical stimulation. Objective: To examine the effect(s) of unilateral long-term (20 weeks) standardized resistance training with and without simultaneous electro-stimulation on leg muscle strength and overall functional mobility. Methods: A randomized controlled trial involving 36 persons with MS. At baseline (PRE) and after 10 (MID) and 20 (POST) weeks of standardized (ACSM) light to moderately intense unilateral leg resistance training (RES O , n ¼ 11) only or resistance training with simultaneous electro-stimulation (RES E , n ¼ 11, 100 Hz, biphasic symmetrical wave, 400 ms), maximal isometric strength of the knee extensors and flexors (45 , 90 knee angle) and dynamic (60-180 /s) kneeextensor strength was measured and compared with a control group (CON, n ¼ 14). Functional mobility was evaluated using the Timed Get Up and Go, Timed 25 Foot Walk, Two-Minute Walk Test, Functional Reach and Rivermead Mobility Index. Results: Maximal isometric knee extensor (90 , MID: þ10 AE 3%, POST: þ10 AE 4%) in RES O and knee flexor (45 , POST: þ7 AE 4%; 90 , POST: þ9 AE 5%) in RES E strength increased (p < 0.05) compared with CON but RES O and RES E did not differ. Also, impaired legs responded positively to resistance training (unilateral leg strength analysis) and functional reaching increased significantly in RES O (þ18%) compared with CON. Dynamic muscle strength and the remaining functional mobility tests did not change. Conclusion: Long-term light to moderately intense resistance training improves muscle strength in persons with MS but simultaneous electro-stimulation does not further improve training outcome.
Introduction
Although characterized by sensation, balance, bladder, bowel, cognitive, visual and affective deficits, multiple sclerosis (MS) also affects motor pathways, leading to muscle weakness and muscle fatigue 1 and thus impaired functioning. 2 Until recently MS patients were advised not to participate in intense physical activity to remediate this. 3, 4 Consequently, many MS patients show reduced physical activity levels and suffer from inactivity-induced muscle atrophy and loss of muscle strength, reducing daily life physical functioning as indicated by Motl et al. 5 These investigators also showed that worsening of MS symptoms over a 3-5-year period was associated with lower levels of self-reported physical activity independent of neurological disability and MS disease course. 6 Because an active lifestyle reduces these deficits in healthy persons, the impact of aerobic exercise therapy and resistance training on a broad range of functional parameters such as muscle contractile properties, functional mobility and quality of life in MS has been explored during the last decade. [7] [8] [9] To date, it is clear that regular aerobic exercise of moderate intensity does not induce MS exacerbations and improves functioning as well as quality of life. 8, 10 Resistance training may also improve contractile characteristics, cellular respiration, quality of life and walking speed and distance, which have been reported to be deficient in MS. 1, 4, 5, 7, 9, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] However, so far reported effects are small and conflicting, the number of intervention studies is rather limited and with the exception of the work of Dalgas et al. who used a 12-week intervention period, 12 the applied intervention periods are relatively short (2-8 weeks) . Furthermore, a wide variety of exercise interventions is used, ranging from anti-gravity gymnastics to specific resistance training with standardized equipment. 7 It is therefore difficult to compare between studies and to draw solid conclusions. 7, 9 As suggested by Garret, 9 exercise therapy studies in healthy persons and other patient populations use standardized exercise protocols such as those provided by the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM). These protocols apply relative workloads, longer intervention periods and individual training progression. 17 The application of a superimposed electrical current during resistance training may further improve training outcome because this is in contrast to the size principle of voluntary motor unit recruitment; it recruits larger diameter neurons prior to the smallest. [18] [19] [20] This was confirmed by Delitto et al. 21 who reported significant isometric strength increase after electrical superimposed stimulation compared with voluntary muscle contraction in post-immobilization patients (n ¼ 20). So far, only one study has explored the use of electro-stimulation combined with active anti-gravity assisted exercise in MS. 22 In this study a significant treatment effect (þ26% increase from initial muscle strength) was reported, but there was no control group, so it is difficult to conclude that electrical stimulation in MS improves rehabilitation outcome.
Chronic mild to moderate stroke patients often have a non-paretic and paretic body side caused by upper motor lesions resulting in asymmetric muscle strength. 23, 24 Because in a healthy population resistance training induces greater neuromuscular adaptations in weaker versus stronger muscles, 25 progressive unilateral resistance training has already been applied in stroke patients to optimize training stimulus. This approach improved both paretic and non-paretic maximal lower limb muscle strength and reduced the stroke-associated functional limitations and overall disability. 23, 24 As observed by Chung et al., many MS patients also develop asymmetric leg strength. 26 However, given the underlying disease mechanisms such as increased central conduction time 27 and reduced motor unit recruitment and firing rates, 28 it is unclear if unilateral strength training in MS has similar effects. To the authors' knowledge the reported resistance training studies in MS all use 'classical' bilateral training methods. 11, 12, 14 Unilateral resistance training applying relative workloads to investigate strength gains in weaker versus stronger legs has not been applied in this population yet.
We hypothesized that a 20-week ACSM-based standardized resistance training program increases muscle strength and that unilateral leg training and simultaneous electro-stimulation enhances training efficiency.
Methods

Subjects
After being informed of all the experimental procedures to be undertaken, 38 ambulatory community-based MS patients residing in the Hasselt region volunteered (written informed consent) to participate in this study. Exclusion criteria on admission were: (a) > 3 relapses in the preceding 1 year or >1.0 EDSS 29 increase in the preceding 1 year, (b) corticoid treatments 28 days before the study start, (c) pregnancy, (d) severe psychiatric disorders and (e) any contraindication for light to moderately intense physical exercise. Thirty-six patients (age 47.8 AE 10.6 years) with an EDSS score of 4.3 AE 0.2, 29 ranging from 2.0 to 6.5, were included in the study and they were asked to maintain their normal living habits except for the physical exercise training program prescribed by the study protocol and not to participate in any other study (see Table 1 for a detailed description of the subjects). This study was approved by the Hasselt University Ethics Committee according to the Helsinki declaration.
Study design
A randomized controlled trial was performed over a 20-week period. Following EDSS determination and study inclusion, baseline (PRE) measurements were performed on 3 separate days, interspersed by at least 48-hour recovery/rest intervals. Measurements involved unilateral skeletal muscle performance testing on an isokinetic dynamometer (day 1, Biodex Medical Systems, Inc., System 3 Õ , Shirley, NY) and evaluation of functional capacity (day 2). Finally on day 3, routine neurological consultations and registration of perceived fatigue. At baseline, knee extensor and knee flexor muscle spasticity (Modified Ashworth Scale, MAS 30 ) and cognitive functioning (Paced Auditory Serial Addition Task, PASAT 31 ) were tested. The latter ensured adequate cognitive/auditory functioning with respect to the exercise instructions. Following baseline measurements, an independent investigator distributed subjects into groups that, in a decreasing order of importance, were matched for EDSS, age and gender. Hence, 14 subjects were assigned to the control group (CON) and maintained their normal living habits. The remaining subjects were divided into two resistance training groups undergoing ACSM-based resistance training, either in combination (RES E , n ¼ 11) or not (RES O , n ¼ 11) with simultaneous electro-stimulation. After the first (MID) and second (POST) training periods (10 weeks each) and at least 72 hours after the last training session, baseline measurements were repeated by the same investigator at the same time of day. The two training periods were separated by a 2-week measurement period. The research neurologist that determined the EDSS scores and disease course was blinded. With the exception of the baseline measurements, the other investigators were not blinded. Results were not disclosed to the subjects and investigators until study termination.
Resistance training program and simultaneous electro-stimulation
The resistance training protocol consisted of two 10-week training periods and was based on the ACSM guidelines for healthy older adults, 17 applying relative workloads to improve muscular fitness. Because standardized strength training guidelines for persons with MS do not exist and the elderly also have reduced physical activity levels that can contribute to loss of independence, 17, 32 this training regimen was chosen to minimize injury risk and maximize training adherence. Throughout the study, subjects were instructed to participate in five training sessions ($60 min) per fortnight. Each training session started with a standardized warm-up on a cycle ergometer (5 min, 30 W, 50-70 rpm). Hereafter, RES O and RES E subjects performed unilateral leg training (leg press, leg extension, leg curl) on Technogym Õ resistance training equipment consisting of one or two repetition sets ranging from 50% of 1RM to 10 RM, interspersed by 2-min rest intervals. After the first two training weeks, aiming to familiarize the participating subjects with training procedures, the initial training load was determined by a physiotherapist and hereafter training volume and intensity were gradually increased. As shown in Table 2 , training intensity was light during the first training period; a moderate intensity was used during the second training period. Furthermore, from training session to training session subjects were instructed to increase the resistance systematically in the following session if they were able to perform the current workload for two or more repetitions over the prescribed number. 33 To monitor the average training session workload, subjects were instructed to register the resistance used (kg) in their training diary for the two series of each exercise. Each training session was ended by a cool-down involving muscle stretching. Throughout the training program, subjects were encouraged and supervised by the same experienced fitness instructors (1:3 therapist:patient ratio). Following each 10-week training period subjects were allowed to compensate for a maximum of three missed training sessions if necessary. To document individual training progression after 3, 10 and 20 weeks of training in RES O and RES E on the leg press, leg extension and leg curl, unilateral one repetition maximum (1RM) tests were executed; 1RM being defined as the heaviest weight that can be lifted only once using good form. 17 Briefly, the subjects firstly performed a light warm-up of 5-10 repetitions at 40-60% of their perceived maximum. Following a 1-min rest period, 3-5 repetitions at 60-80% of the perceived maximum were executed. Then, a small amount of weight was added and a lift was attempted. If the lift was successful, a recovery period of 3-5 min was allowed. The goal was to find 1RM within 3-5 maximal efforts. 17 1RM were expressed as the average of the right and left legs. RES E patients performed the same training program in combination with simultaneous electro-stimulation. Because subjects trained in a sitting position, standardized/adequate knee flexor electrode fixation was not possible because of sweat production and leg/seat frictions, and so electrical stimulation was applied on the m. quadriceps during the leg extension and leg press only. Self-adhesive (Dura-stick II Chattanooga Group Inc Õ ; Hixson, USA) electrodes (7 cmÂ 12.7 cm) were placed on the m. vastus medialis and the proximal m. vastus lateralis. During the first two training weeks subjects were familiarized with simultaneous electrostimulation by the application of sensorial stimulation (EN-stim 4 Enraf Nonius Õ ; Delft, the Netherlands, constant current at 100 Hz, biphasic symmetrical wave, 200 ms, 0.5 s ramp, 3 s hold, 4 s rest). Hereafter, electro-stimulation of the knee extensor muscle (EN-stim 4 Enraf Nonius Õ ; Delft, the Netherlands, constant current at 100 Hz, biphasic symmetrical wave, 400 ms, 3 s hold, 4 s rest 34 ) was applied during resistance training to induce greater muscular activation as shown by Paillard and co-workers. 20 We also applied simultaneous electro-stimulation during contractions to standardize concentric and eccentric contraction velocity. To compensate for day-to-day variation motor stimulation intensities of each training session were set at the threshold at which a subject's free-moving lower leg reached a knee angle of 45 .
Muscle strength tests
Dynamometry. Maximal voluntary unilateral knee extensor and knee flexor strength was evaluated on an isokinetic dynamometer (Biodex Medical Systems Inc., System 3 Õ , Shirley, NY). After a 5-min standardized warm-up on a quadriceps bench, left and right side unilateral strength tests were performed in a semisupine (5 ) sitting position. The rotational axis of the dynamometer was aligned with the transverse kneejoint axis and connected to the distal end of the tibia by means of a length-adjustable rigid lever arm. The upper legs, hips and shoulders were stabilized with safety belts. To evaluate maximal isometric muscle strength, subjects performed two maximal isometric knee extensions (3 s) and flexions (3 s) at knee angles of 45 and 90 following one sub-maximal trial contraction. Maximal contractions were interspersed by 90-s rest intervals. The highest isometric extension and flexion torques (Nm) of the manually smoothed curves at each knee angle were selected as maximal isometric peak torque. To measure maximal isokinetic muscle strength subjects performed four maximal consecutive isokinetic knee extensions at a velocity of 60 /s after three sub-maximal trial contractions. The knee extensions were initiated at a joint angle of 90 to an angle of 160 . Following each extension the leg was returned passively to the starting position from which the next contraction was immediately initiated. Hereafter, the highest of four isokinetic extension torques (Nm) was selected as maximal isokinetic (60 /s) torque. Finally, and again following three sub-maximal trial contractions, subjects performed 20 maximal isokinetic knee extensions at a velocity of 180 /s to assess muscle strength endurance. The knee extensions were initiated at a joint angle of 90 to an angle of 160 . Following each extension the leg was returned passively to the starting position from which the next contraction was immediately initiated. To determine muscle strength endurance, the average work (J) of the first three and last three contractions were compared and work fatigue, expressed as a percentage decrease, was calculated. Torque was measured during each contraction at a sampling rate of 100 Hz and muscle strength was expressed as the average of the right and left legs.
Functional mobility
The overall functional mobility was assessed using a variety of functional mobility tests such as the Timed Get Up and Go (TUG 35 ), the Timed 25 Foot Walk (T25FW 36 ), the Two-Minute Walk Test (2MWT 37 ), the Functional Reach (FR 38 ) and the Rivermead Mobility Index (RMI 39 ), which is a self-reported scale.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using SAS Õ software (Version 9.2; SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Normal distribution was checked using the To explore the impact of resistance training on mild and severely impaired muscle strength, unilateral isometric and isokinetic peak torque data were used. To distinguish between impairment levels, pooled RES O and RES E legs were divided into mildly (RES mi ) and severely (RES s ) affected legs. Leg impairment levels were calculated based on the mean of each isometric and isokinetic baseline value of RES O and RES E subjects (mild: ! average; severe: < average). Hereafter, a 2 Â 3 (group [RES mi , RES s ] Â 3 [PRE, MID, POST]) mixed-model ANOVA and pre-planned post hoc contrast analysis were used to determine time and group effects when appropriate. Relative changes during the training period were calculated as the mean of the individual percentages. Post hoc power calculations were performed using G power 3 software. 40 The level of statistical significance was set at p < 0.05 and data are presented as mean AE SE.
Results
Drop-out, compliance and training load
During the study, two CON and one RES E patients retreated due to either a severe relapse, perceived lack of time to continue the study and a mild stroke unrelated to this study, respectively. In total, 1050 resistance training sessions were planned, 12 of which were not executed, resulting in $99% compliance. Training progression was evaluated by 1RM at 3, 10 and 20 weeks and training load registration of each training session. Throughout the study period no differences between RES O and RES E (group Â time) were found in 1RM. However, as indicated in Table 3 , 1RM gradually increased in both intervention groups. During the first 10 training weeks, RES O and RES E weights increased with 18 AE 10% and 33 AE 16% (leg press), 14 AE 6% and 17 AE 5% (leg extension) and 6 AE 8% and 16 AE 4% (leg curl), respectively. Compared with baseline, 10 and 20 weeks of training increased 1RM weights by 50 AE 8% and 51 AE 16% (leg press), 32 AE 4% and 39 AE 12% (leg extension) and 38 AE 9% and 46 AE 6% (leg curl) in RES O and RES E , respectively. Furthermore, unilateral training load registration (data not shown) indicated that 
Muscle strength
Maximal isometric muscle strength. As indicated in Figure 1 and Table 4 , maximal isometric muscle strength did not differ (p > 0.05) between groups at baseline and significant interaction effects (group-Â time) were found. Whereas CON knee extensor and knee flexor maximal isometric peak torque remained stable or decreased (p < 0.05) throughout the study period, isometric muscle strength increased in RES O and RES E . At a knee angle of 90 post hoc contrast analysis in RES O indicated a higher isometric knee extension torque compared with CON following 10 and 20 weeks of resistance training. At knee angles of 45 and 90 knee flexion torques following 20 weeks of RES E were 17% higher compared with CON. Withingroup effects are indicated in Table 4 .
Maximal isokinetic muscle strength and strength endurance. At baseline, all muscle strength variables did not differ (p > 0.05) between groups. Furthermore, no significant interaction effect (group Â time) was found ( Table 4 ).
Unilateral strength analysis. To explore the impact of resistance training on mild and severely impaired muscle strength, unilateral isometric and isokinetic peak torque data were evaluated. As indicated, RES mi (Table 5 ).
Functional mobility
At baseline, functional mobility did not differ (p > 0.05) between groups. In RES O post hoc contrast analysis showed increased (p < 0.05, group Â time) reaching distance (5.9 AE 1.9 cm) compared with CON following 10 weeks of training. The 2MWT, T25FW, TUG and RMI were not significantly changed in any group (data not shown).
Discussion
Reduced muscle strength and functional mobility are commonly present in MS. 41 Recently it has been observed that short 11, 14, 42 and longer-term higherintensity 12 resistance training programs can improve muscle strength. Based on the existing literature, however, the optimal training duration (are effects more pronounced after long-term training?) and intensity (is low-intensity training also effective?) remain unclear.
Here, a standardized 20-week low to moderately intense unilateral resistance training program improved isometric leg muscle strength with 7 AE 4% to 10 AE 4% and the present data suggest that unilateral training may have the potential to improve muscle strength even in severely affected legs. Simultaneous electro-stimulation did not have additional effects while functional mobility did not improve in any of the patient groups. The low to moderately intense resistance training regimen applied in the present study improved maximal isometric and isokinetic knee extension torque after 10 weeks on average with 9 AE 3%. Consistent with our findings, White et al. 14 Compared with baseline, 1RM at 10 weeks increased (p < 0.05; within-group effect, Table 3 ) during leg press, leg extension and leg curl exercises. During the second study phase, exercise intensity/volume was augmented ( Table 2 ). Hence, it is generally accepted that strength further increases. 17 However, whereas in the control group maximal isometric knee extensor and flexor muscle strength decreased with 3-9% during the second study period, the obtained strength gains following the first 10 training weeks remained stable in the experimental groups during the latter period (Table 4 ). To the authors' knowledge, this is the first training study in MS that applied an intermediary measurement session. It is, however, unclear whether this observation suggests that patients may reach a training plateau as reported in healthy individuals 43 and suggested by Petajan 44 or that an MS-specific mechanism prevents further improvements as suggested previously by Garner. 15 Notwithstanding the fact that in the present study and in the comparable work of White et al. 14 muscle strength increased significantly, it must be noted that effects are small. Training progressions usually obtained in healthy older or mid-age populations, using similar resistance training programs, range from 15% to 30% 43, 45 or from 10% to 25% in neuromuscular disorders such as spinal muscular dystrophy 46 and post polio. 47 Applying a 12-week moderate to highintensity training protocol, Dalgas et al. demonstrated a $16% increase in maximal voluntary knee extensor strength in persons with MS. 12 The applied training protocol in the current study, however, was designed to maximize training adherence ($99% compliance) and to minimize drop-out (e.g. 3 drop-outs versus 7 in Dalgas et al. 12 ). Similar to White et al., 14 the low to moderately intense training regimen of the present study might have been an insufficient training stimulus to generate larger strength gains. On the one hand, this may be caused by the fact that the magnitude of muscle fibre atrophy in MS subjects is similar 15 or more profound 48 compared with healthy subjects. Hence, a longer rehabilitation period is required. On the other hand, chronically reduced maximal discharge rates, 28 delayed transmission velocity 49 and altered or incomplete motor unit activation 16 may have reduced exercise efficiency.
In an attempt to improve resistance training efficiency in MS, we applied simultaneous peripheral electro-stimulation (RES E ) during knee extensor exercises. As indicated above, the average training session load of RES E was higher (leg press: þ26% and leg extension: þ8%) compared with RES O . However, this did not further enhance dynamometric strength in RES E . Our results match with Paillard and co-workers 20 who, in a review, concluded that superimposed electrical stimulations in a healthy population did not improve training efficiency compared with volitional exercise only. Despite the absence of additional training effects, the applied simultaneous electro-stimulation might be an interesting strategy to help persons with MS who often experience cognitive deficits, 50 during resistance training. Patients are guided through their strength exercise because contraction velocity as well as the number of executions were indicated on the electrical-stimulation apparatus (personal communications of participants).
Because in many cases MS is characterized by asymmetric leg strength, 26 a unilateral strength training regimen was applied. We hypothesized that, compared with bilateral training, training could be optimized by virtue of unilateral relative training loads. The present data (interaction effects ranged from p ¼ 0.006 to p ¼ 0.15) suggest that unilateral training may have the potential to improve muscle strength even in severely affected legs (Table 5 ). Clearly, given the fact that the present data are partially significant, this requires further research. However, this new finding is clinically important as it may indicate that weak muscles still have training potential and that muscular adaptations following resistance training in MS are, at least in part, independent of the severity of muscle weakness. This is probably disuse-associated but the possible activation of other mechanisms such as changes in cortical mapping following exercise therapy might be worth investigating.
Muscle strength has been defined as an important predictor of ambulatory function. [51] [52] [53] [54] Given the reported muscle strength gains, improved functional mobility and gait kinematics could be assumed after resistance training, as indicated by Seguin in normal healthy subjects 45 and Gutierrez in persons with MS. 13 With the exception of functional reach, however, none of the functional mobility measures improved in our MS patient samples. Our results mirror data from White and co-workers 14 who were unable to detect improved walking speed following 8 weeks of regular resistance training in persons with MS. This could be related to the size of the strength improvement which was lower in the present study, as compared with previous studies reported. 11, 12, 55 This could also be explained by the fact that throughout the study course, participants did not specifically train functional mobility, suggesting the need for more specific training and testing. 56 Interestingly, in the present study, functional reach improved. This could indicate enhanced lower back or hamstring flexibility following stretching during the cool-down of each training session. Because functional reaching involves active hip and knee muscle control this might also be a direct effect of the applied exercise regimen. Given the former precautionary stance towards exercise and MS it is important to note that the applied strength training regimen did not induce spasticity, while no deterioration of the EDSS score (data not shown) was found in any of the experimental groups.
The present study also contains limitations. First, the relative small sample sizes reduced statistical power. Post hoc power analysis of the main training results using the actual instead of the literature-based effect size, reached a power of 70.3%. However, power analysis using a larger (þ15%), literature-based effect size would have reached a power of 83.4% and post hoc unilateral leg strength analysis already reached a power of 86.4%. 57 Another limitation was investigator blinding, which was only the case for the research neurologist and all the investigators during baseline measurements. As such, it could be argued that the investigators were biased and may have influenced the results. Although this limitation is acknowledged, it is also apparent that only modest gains in muscle strength and no gains in functional mobility were reported, Values are means AE SE and represent peak knee extensor and flexor isometric and isokinetic torque (Nm) of severely (RES s ) and mildly impaired leg (RES mi ). Measurements were performed before (PRE) and following 10 (MID) and 20 (POST) weeks of guided resistance training. pvalues represent time Â group interaction effects, *represent baseline difference (p < 0.05) and y p < 0.05 compared to corresponding baseline value. See Methods for further details.
so an overestimation of the effects is rather unlikely. Furthermore, subjects were randomized based on EDSS, gender and age and not on baseline muscle strength because it was assumed that similar disability levels would render similar lower limb muscle strength.
In fact, mean baseline muscle strength between groups ranged from 98 AE 10 Nm (CON) to 128 AE 12 Nm (RES O ) and groups did not differ significantly.
In conclusion, the current study shows that long-term individualized low to moderately intense resistance training improves muscle strength. Furthermore, unilateral strength training may increase training efficiency in severely impaired legs. Simultaneous electrostimulation did not have an additional effect and the applied training regimen did not improve functional mobility. These effects were observed after the first 10-week training period and remained stable during the second training period of 10 weeks.
